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Project Management Review and
www.ProjectManagementReview.in

are India’s only B2B weekly
magazine and news portal made

for real estate and infrastructure
professionals. The magazine has a

circulation of  over 32,000 copies
every week amonst project

management team members of
real estate, infrastructure and

construction contracting
companies.

Advertise with us to reach
your target audience today!

Editorial coverage
in Project
Management
Review
The weekly Project Management Review
brought out by Sadhiman Media OPC
Pvt Ltd is India’s only B2B magazine for
real estate and infrastructure industry
covering sectors like

> Housing
> Commercial buildings
> Private townships
> Malls & organised retail
> IT parks
> Mixed-use development
> Roads & highways
> Hospitals
> Airports
> Ports
> Industrial complexes
> SEZs
> Banks & financial institutions

We have special editorial thrust on gov-
ernment policies for real estate and in-

frastructure sector and project finance
as they are sought-after by project man-
agement team members anywhere in
the country.

Our circulation figure has reached
32,000 every week with a readership fig-
ure of  1.28-lakh target audience. The
readership might even be higher as
many real estate and infrastructure co-
panies keep the magazine at the foyer
area which is frequented by hundreds of
industry professionals everyday.

We have offices in Mumbai, Hydera-
bad and Goa. We would opening new of-
fices in Delhi, Kolkata, Bangalore,
Chennai and Ernakulum within the
next few quarters.

Needless to say, the authoritative and
influential coverage of  the real estate
and infrastructure industry has made
Project Management Review a sought-
after magazine in the industry.

The magazine’s reach and influence
in the niche industry can be gauged by
the fact that it beats mainstream news-
papers and magazines in India today.
Your advertisements and advertorials
would be seen and read by decision-
makers in the industry, and that’s a
promise.

First Among
Equals

Business conferences &
Events

B
usiness Conferences produced by Sadhi-
man Media OPC Pvt Ltd (earlier under the
aegis of  Parabola Media Pvt Ltd) and pre-
sented by Project Management Review
magazine and news portal (earlier under

Indian Urban Infrastructure Review) have been hugely
popular in the infrastructure and real estate circles
since 2011.

Even before we launched our magazine we had
planned a series of  B2B events which had a content
thrust on latest information, wide-ranging analyses,
the most well-informed and experienced speakers,
real world insights, training on everyday operations,

out-of-the-box concepts and ideas and case studies on
successes and failures to reveal the hows and whys of
project management. Even today that tradition of
knowledge and hospitality continues in our events.

All our business conferences have met with suc-
cess solely for the reason that our back-up of  news

and information and our contacts at the highest eche-
lons in the corporate world and government policy-
making have yielded a win-win situations for all the

stakeholders.
Land acquisition, land titling, government project

approvals, innovative project finance, low-cost hous-
ing, mixed use development, etc have been our biggest
successes in business conferences and events.

We have a brand new series of  business confer-
ences planned for this year which will be intimated to
you by email. The newer topics include innovative fi-
nancing for infrastructure projects, Hybrid Annuity
Model, RERA, infrastructure status for housing and
logistics, etc. 

In case you have not received our emails yet and
want to be on our mailing list then write in to
editorial@germanevision.com



The makings of
Project Management

Review
Project management in real estate and

infrastructure projects can be stress-
ful for varied reasons. Often the most

promising projects in this sector can come
up a cropper because of  the singular
failure of  project management. The project
management team’s decisions have to be
right every time and all the time if  the
shareholders and financing companies
behind the project have to make good their
investments. There is a deluge of
information in today’s world but the most
important news and analysis that can be
useful to take informed decisions are rare.
It is a painstaking process to keep a tab of
all the news regarding various
developments in the construction sector as
well as the fast changing state
policies. Project Management Review
magazine and news portal are the most
comprehensive and definitive magazines
for the project management team which
will give all the required news and insights
by experts in the field that would assist the
project management team even during a
dire situation. And you, dear advertiser,
can make the most out of  this situation if
you place your advertisement in Project
Management Review magazine which is
keenly read by over 1.2-lakh real estate and
infrastructure professionals.

Why you should
advertise with us?
T

here are several compelling reasons
why you should choose to advertise
your products and services in Proj-
ect Management Review magazine.
From the pre-launch survey

amongst our core constituencies we found that
every advertiser had the most important de-
mand of  reaching out to his target audience.
But besides that every advertiser has his own
unique requirements that other mainstream or
industry magazines fail to fulfil satisfactorily.

We enumerate a few of  the significant rea-
sons which can help you make the best use of
the our niche magazine, news portal and inter-
net TV channel.
> CAPTIVE AUDIENCE IN CORE SECTOR

Project Management Review is India’s only B2B
weekly magazine for real estate and infrastruc-
ture sector professionals.

It covers the entire gamut of  industry is-
sues, case studies, project financing, news and
analysis, expert opinions and insights, inter-
views with industry leaders and everything
that can help the project management team
members take all-considered decisions in their
everyday office work. And industry players
who place advertisements or advertorials with
us get a captive audience of  people who are
looking out for your products and services to
be deployed in their projects.
> WE REACH OUT TO 32,000 PROJECT MANAGERS

The print order for Project Management Review
magazine is 32,000 copies every week. There is
no other B2B weekly magazine in India which
can be compared to the targeted reach in such

large numbers of  Project Management Review
magazine.
> READERS INCLUDE DEVELOPERS, ARCHITECTS, ENGI-
NEERS, PROJECT FINANCE

Project Management Review reaches out to a
core group of  India’s top notch real estate and
urban infrastructure developers, architects,
engineers, project finance personnel, project
auditors and other decision-makers in the in-
dustry.
> FREE COVERAGE IN NEWS PORTAL

As an introductory offer for our advertisers we
have decided to offer our news portal and inter-
net TV channel coverage as a bonus for our ad-
vertisers through 2019. So if  you advertise in
Project Management Review weekly magazine,
your ad or advertorial will also be seen in the
news portal and TV channel for three months
at no extra cost. This offer will end on De-
cember 31, 2019.

Incidentally, video representation has be-
come extremely popular on internet and hence
all our advertisers will get commensurate
video coverage on our news portal free of  cost.
__________________________________________________________
So if you advertise in Project Management Review weekly
magazine you can be sure that the readers are interested in
your products and services as they are the decision-makers
in project management teams in real estate and infrastruc-
ture companies. More importantly, our readers being proj-
ect managers from the construction industry, they would
be better able to recollect your brand from the regular ads
of products and services that they find useful in their proj-
ects. Most often, they would even discuss your products and
services with their peers in the industry at cocktail circuit. 

Our reader profile

Our editorial leadership in the industry eme‐
nates from the fact that we have been thought
leaders for a long time. We maintain our rep‐
utation for authority and independence.

Our current print order for Project Manage-
ment Review magazine is 32,000 copies every
week, with a readership of over 1.28‐lakh, and
our target audience include real estate and in‐
frastructure developers, project management
team members, architects, engineers, project
finance officials and other industry profes‐
sionals involved in project management.
___________________

Our content and advertising solutions include
ads in varied sizes which, according to your
budget and preference, you can choose from.
Advertorial can be even more effective than
advertisement because it appears as editorial
coverage. The credibility of advertorial is
higher and hence can help in convincing your
prospective customers and clients about your
products and services. We can also provide a
comprehensive plan which will include adver‐
tisement, advertorial and panelist space dur‐
ing our events which might even be covered
on TV.
___________________

ADVANTAGES
> Reach you target audience in real estate and
infrastructure sector
> Mix advertisements with advertorial cover‐
age for increased impact
> Get free coverage on the news portal and
You Tube channel

Call
Harish Vij
SVP, Media Sales
+91 97688 37375
SADHIMAN MEDIA OPC PVT LTD
(Kindly issue cheques only in the name of com‐
pany given above)

Advertising in Project
Management Review magazine

IN A NUTSHELL

Advertisement by far
has been the most ef-
fective and the oldest
way of  reaching out to
your target audience.

RATES
> Full page: Rs50,000
> Half  page: Rs30,000
> Quarter page:
Rs20,000

Advertorial has
emerged as more effec-
tive than advertise-
ment in convincing
prospective buyers.

RATES
> Full page: Rs60,000
> Half  page: Rs35,000
> Quarter page:
Rs25,000

Interview of  company
spokesperson in the
magazine can be most
convincing as your
prospective customers
would get first-hand
information about
your products with the
credibility that goes
with editorial cover-
age. The rates are the
same as advertorials.

Surveys & Special
Reports on the indus-
try can be your best ve-
hicle for branding as
they are widely antici-
pated and read by real
estate and infrastruc-
ture sector. They are
also collector’s item
with longer shelf-life.
The rates are the same
as advertorials.

Advisory Panel of  the
magazine has been
formed to involve in-
dustry experts who
come with their vast
industry experience
and knowledge. You
can be one of  them.
The cost of  coming on
board the Advisory
Panel can be discussed
separately.

RATE CARD: Reach out to your TG Our readership survey conducted in Janu-
ary 2019 during the launch of Project
Management Review revealed fascinating
aspects of reader interest in a niche maga-
zine for real estate and infrastructure that
covers not just industry news but also in-
sights from corporate leaders, expert
opinion by consultants and success
stories. Most of our subscribers have
hands-on experience in project manage-
ment. But they admitted that they were
looking for the resolution of specific is-
sues in their day-to-day operations. They
were hugely interested in knowing about
the latest trends in real estate and infras-
tructure accessories available in India that
can make their project stand out in the
crowd.


